Cynthia Renee Clingo
October 2, 1962 - May 24, 2018

Cynthia Renee’ Ward Clingo (55), of Cedar Hills, Utah, was born October 2, 1962 in
Shreveport, LA to Larry Roy Ward Sr. and Willie Mae Layfield Brown. She quietly passed
away due to complications from cancer of the small intestine on the morning of Thursday,
May 24, 2018, at her home in Cedar Hills, Utah, surrounded by her loving family.
Renee married her life-long sweetheart and eternal companion, “The prettiest boy, the
best boy, and the happiest boy”, Paul Joseph Clingo, on April 24,1981, in the Salt Lake
Temple. When she met Paul, she called home to tell her mom she “had found her dream
man and her future husband”.
Renee grew up in the bayous of Coushatta, Louisiana and became a presidential scholar
at the age of 16. She met Paul at BYU, where she graduated with her nursing degree at
age 18. She loved being a nurse and nursing was one of her great talents. She was a
faithful member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints and served in many
ways and many callings. She loved the Lord. Renee’ raised 5 beautiful and talented
daughters; Alisha Jensen (Jamon), Krystal King (Ben), Rachelle Walker (Trevor), Ashley
Clingo, and Brooke Archibald (Brendan).
She is survived and dearly missed by her sweetheart, Paul (59), her daughters, and 11
grandchildren. She is also survived by her mother and brother, Larry Ward Jr. She is
preceded in death by her father.
A celebration of her life will be held on Tuesday, May 29th at 11:00 a.m., at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 876 West 3300 North, Pleasant Grove, Utah. A viewing
for family and friends will be held Monday, May 28th, from 6:00-8:00 pm, and again on
Tuesday from 10:00-10:45 am, prior to services. Interment will be held at the Highland City
Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Paul and family. I want to let you know that I am sorry for your loss. I was told of both
of your losses by Amy Phillips. It is a tough time right now, but you will be blessed.
You will be with them at some future time. Signed Judy Reep

judy Reep - May 30, 2018 at 09:12 PM

“

To Renee's Family,
Renee' was just a quietly beautiful woman--so dedicated to her family. I'm sorry for
your loss and grateful for her example. Praying for comfort in the days to follow. I do
wish we could be there to join in celebrating her life.
With love,
Elder Robert and Sister Lois Howard (CES missionaries, Rapid City, South Dakota)

Lois Howard - May 26, 2018 at 10:55 PM

“

Oh Tinkerbell, how saddened I was to hear you had left us... I went to school with
Renee.. we rode the same school bus and lived in the same community... I don't
think I can remember a single negative thought about Renee... She, my cousin,
Vicky, and little sister, Christy, were closer in age and very dear friends.. My
memories of Renee are that one might have of a friend's little sister. I was in Sam's
yesterday, when I opened up my phone to message my sister about an item I was
looking for... the first thing that popped up was the picture of Renee and the post
announcing she had earned her wings. I think the entire aisle heard me gasp... Many
nodded and smiled as they noticed the tears in my eyes... I was shocked and I was
heartbroken.. I will always remember Renee as a part of my "real" life... all those long
many years ago... The sky is shining a bit brighter tonight and I just bet if I looked
close enough I could find a beautiful fairy angel trying out her wings... My heartfelt
condolences to the family... Penny Johnston

Penny Johnston - May 26, 2018 at 01:26 AM

